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MAGAZ I NE FOR TRAVELERS IN CO LOR A DO
303- 222- 4420

DENVER,COLORADO 80204

1140 DELAWARE STREET

February 16, 1968

Louise Huclco
Peanuts Hucko ' s Na varre
1727 Tremont Place
Denver , Colorado 80202
Dear Louise,

I want to tell you how much we enjoyed our dinner
the other night . The service was excellent; the
food very enjoyable, and you certainly took superb
It was perfect
care of us in the small dining room .
for having a Board } ee t ing , and everyone remarked
how much they enjoyed it .
After t h e business was attended to, we went down and
thoroughly enjoyed Peanuts . He certainly is a n artist
and the chaps on the piano and drums were marvelous too .
I also want to t h ank you for picking up the c h eck for
our drinks , wbile we were waitin g for the clan to assemble,
t h is was so sweet of you and it wa s not a t all necessary .
With the c harm and pe r sonality of one Louise Hucko, the
suave c ourtesy of Mike Emasawa and the talents of
Peanuts Hucko how can the Navarre be anything but a
suc cess?

~

ts , publisher
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